Pulpit Supply

_The Illinois Conference Clergy Compensation Guidelines recommend $150 remuneration for pulpit supply plus roundtrip mileage at 58¢ per mile (2019 IRS rate)._
Pulpit Supply (continued)

(630) 577-7362 jonathanknight1954@gmail.com

Rev. Fred Krauss (Aurora; retired UCC clergy)
(815) 964-4661 fred@fkrauss.org

    Rev. Bob Meissner (DeKalb; retired UCC clergy)
(815) 762-9006 bmeissner1@frontier.com

Rev. Bill Moore (DeKalb; retired UCC clergy)
(815) 756-5350 bja@lovejoysociety.org

Mr. John Omerod (Sycamore; member-in-discernment)
(815) 761-3910 jckburbnk@yahoo.com

Rev. Thom Parrott-Sheffler (Burr Ridge)
(708) -638-9834

Rev. Jim Powers (Rockford; retired UCC clergy)
(815) 229-5018 piglet70@att.net

Rev. Michelle Prentice-Leslie (Yorkville; retired UCC clergy)
Home: (630) 882-9128 leslie732@aol.com
Cell: (630) 267-7555

Rev. Bob Saunders (Rockford; retired UCC clergy)
(815) 985-9975 wyrbs@yahoo.com

Rev. Gary Stillwell (Janesville, WI; retired UCC clergy)
608-56-6007 stillwellgd@charter.net